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Th « Advoca!« « I «h c « l(«  reader« to 
know that lh « opinion «ip rea«MÍ by 
the writer of Itila column la not n«c 
•aaarlty Th « Advi>cat«'a opinion. Kd

cry shouting,
ANY MAN TH AN TIIIH:

TH AT HR MURDER ll'H  FHIENII 
TO OUT IIIH MAHTRKH <101,0.

0O0
And to halp to repeat (ha abov« des

ecration. Oregon aaoda a aabr« rattler 
bach to Cougreaa

0O0
The Halted Htalaa baa apaat thla 

yaar 111«.MU,101 in preparation«.

To the military paatora of oar char 
ch«e The lllbln «till «ay«. "THOU 
SHALT NOT KILL.

0O0
lia r« la a caae that ahoald pinna« 

the heart« of all of ua In tba depth 
of apBUMlhy (or Jq||ii C. I'arhar, chair
man of the ItT-tlhf fo ln in ltt«« for tha 
Unemployed of Hroklyn. N«w York In 
hualneaa hour«. Mr Parkar la head of 
th« llrooklyn Kdlaon Company. Whan 
he l iv e «  out the report of the finan
cial condition of the Company for the 
ftral nlue monlha of thla yaar, be an
nounce« that the net earnlnaa wer« 
fU.llU.21« When ho «Ivea the atatla- 
tlca aa to number of men employed, 
he aoba out the atory of 2IUU men 
laid off in the laat few week«, brinain« 
the total laid off up to «000 men Do«* 
he have two achlnc heart« think you? 
Ikies ho hava on« for the «000 men 
out of work and another for hlmaelf 
and hla fellow director« over the wa 
pea aaved Ihrouih laying off 4000 men 
ao that the aavlnaa may awell tha 
f l l . l l lo . i l «  net earning«? Verily tha 
path of theae caplalna of Induatry 
eervIn* aa chairmen of unemployed 
relief la a aad path to travel.

oOo
May I offer a contribution to thla 

column — a new poem on "The Ua 
known Holdler" by Robert Itrlttaln. I 
give but three of the veraea —dedi
cated. by the way. to John Haynoe 
Holme«

Yea. Ita a pretty tomb marble pure 
Cut to line« of perfect decency 
In elegant taate reflecting their 

aenae of propriety 
And here they come to bring me 

wreath«
With their name« attached, and 

make me beau'lful apeerbea, 
Reminding me of my nobility.
The tree» have beard their Volcaa 

and the graaa

The grateful tribute of the nation'« 
heart.

ftenalora thanking me for their 
aalarle«,

Amhaa»ador« offering flowera for
ym blood,

The man who made a million out of 
mu lea

Donating the price of a mule to buy 
me a plaque.

The preacher« who lectured me on 
greater love

Taking me now for a text and a 
graceful reference.

0  patient (lot), will they ever let me
alone ?

1 thought when they took my name
and gave me a number 

And «hipped me In boat« like a bull 
In train« like a horae 

And gave me a doae of flu. It waa 
enough.

Rut there waa no blood on me then 
to make me look noble.

I waa young and a kid Ro I killed a 
man

Shaking with fear and blinded, my 
bayonet

Ripping hla guta nut and atuck on a 
hone

And he with the glaae coming on 
him, anhblng "Kamcrad”

And me alck after, and vomiting, 
and «Irk

For which a pretty medal and fur
ther nervier

Then I thought when they »hot me 
hand* off

And left me to bleed It out, 1 had 
done my duty

The weight of thla marble choke« 
my rote«

And all their clattering drown* my 
»Ingle breath.

In the moment allenre they almoat 
hear my whlaper

Hut the cannon boon ahaltrr* It 
back from their ear«

And they rry me down with n grent 
"GREATER I.OVK IIATI1 NOT

PRISON ANO PRISONSRS

- B y -

Clifford C. Mita ball

A prlaon In a nearby alata baa ra- 
cnutly received conalderable publicity 
iMM-aua* of the many unuaual requests 
It ba« received from unlveralty illu
dente dealrlng to uae lume of the prl
aon faclllllea aa a "convenience" while 

|P«ra«tRg Un ir college rouraaa.
In other word« they wauled to eat 

and aleep In the prlaon and atteud tha 
unlveralty during the day time The 
combination of “hard tlmea" and nag- 
erneaa to acquire acbolaatlc learning 
cauaed theae atudeuta to aeek «bolter 
within «  prlaon Of cuurae, tbe re 
queata were denled.

What a leaaon there la to be gained 
out of the above clrcumataucea! Ka 
pc, tally ao to the prlaonera In thla 
particular prlaon where every encour

agement and facility la offered where-

VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

BY W. J. WHSATON

SCOTTSBORO PICKSTSRS PARAOS 
OBSPtTB TSAR SAS

by each prlaoner might devota a por-
lion of hla time to aom« worthwhile 
atudy, either In the regular acbool aya 
tem or In «pedal course« and claaaea.

No doubt, at eome time or other, wa 
all bava beard remark« made by aome 
would be "wlae guya" to the effect — 
"I didn't coma to prlaon to learn any
thing I came to do time'? Hut that 
mental type of a peraon wouldn't 0C- 
compltah much even at a unlveralty 
with all eipenaea paid and every com
fort provided for.

Fortunately, however, the aentlment 
aa abova expreaaed la obliterating It 
aelf by direct contrail with the many 
who ran aee In their preaent clrcum 
atanrea an opportunity to acquire an 
unlimited education at no expenae o- 
tber than a peraonal urge and effort 
lu maaterlng their aludlae.

Thoao who are fortunate In having 
a little money or who are earning a 
regular monthly pittance and have the 
dealre to atudy apectal correapondenre 
courara may do ao at no expenae what
ever other than the uomlnal coat of 
the courae

If there are any prlaonera who do 
not appreciate the opportunity that la 
thelra to benefit themaelvea then 
tbey ahould think of thoae young men 
lu the free world whu were ao bent on 
acquiring an education that tbey were 
wllllna to Inatall themaelvea In a prl
aon JuP ao they could attend their 

¡claaaea.
And likely aa not If they know of 

tbe many opportunity« that the prla 
oner« right here In our own prlaon 
have for acquiring acholaatle training
the atudenla might even have been
willing to become a prlaoner In real
ity rather than to be denied the priv
ilege of flnlahlng their couraea.

We would not auggeat that any one 
attempt to enter prlaon merely for 
"convenience" hut we would auggeat 
to thoae already In pnaon and to 
thoae who are forced to come to prla- 
on that tbey utlllxe every available 
moment I nthe furtherance of aome 
atudy and on a aubject that will In- 
creaae their knowledge and uaeful 
neaa

Apart from the -practical benefit of 
acquiring auch learning It will help 
any prlaoner to do hla "tlma". The 
mere art of concentrating on aome 
aubject will leaaen the worrlea. trouli 
lea. dlaappolntmenta and grievance* 
that might otherwlae become an ob- 
aeaton to the prlaoner

A alncere hankering after beneficial 
knowledge will keep the mind of the 
prlaoner qff of subjects. arhemea and 
plot* that rauae not only a deteriora
tion of the mental farultlea but many 
phyalcal dlacomforta and peraonal in
convenience«.

The wlae man. In prlaon. la not the 
one who know* ao much that he doea 
not care to utilize hla lime to learn 
more, but the one who take« advan 
tage of hla «pare time by »<u-klng and 
acquiring additional knowledge.

Be Kind To Your FEET

Vitiilitv - Ar« li -  Support
POOTWEAR

NEW LOW PRICES
WOMEN'S................©  » «  and »5 Pr.
MEN'S...................... <g $5 and $6 Pr.
MISSES'............................... ©  *4 Hr.
Children'«............<S |1*7t to $3.50 Pr.
BOY'S ................<s $3.50 to $4.00 Pr.

A te g .

The Advocate wlahea Ita raadara to 
kuuw that the opinion expreaaed by 
the writer of thla column la not nee 
eaaarlly The Advocate'« opinion. Ed

Such a reveraal of political govern
ment —aa registered by tbe American 
electorate November Ith— baa but 
one precedent In the political hlatory 
of tha nation. It waa a revolution of 
the nation’«  cltlaenry fought to a flu- 
tali with IIAI.MITH In.lead of BUL- 
I.KTS It waa tbe hlgbeat econlum 
that could be given our form of gov
ernment and the greateat tribute to 
the «lability and loyalty of the peo
ple of the United State* to commut
ed authority and orderly government. 
Wa venture to aay. that under no o- 
tht-r government could the lame re- 
SSttS have been attained without dla- 
order The mandate of tbe people waa 
plain. They are going to have a aay 
and ahare In ahaplng tha deatlny of 
the Nation More than forty million 
of the people believed In the promts- 
•a of Oovarnor Franklin D Rooaevelt 
that thla government ahould be, aa It 
waa determined by the Kounderi and 
and certified to by Abraham Lincoln. 
"A  governmen tof the people, by the 
people, for the people." Hunger and 
want «talk am Id at abundance In a 
land with plenty and to »pare; ml*- 
ery and woe and abject poverty grip
ped million« who aaked for the chance 
to earn their dally bread Surely aome- 
thing muat be wrong when auch con
dition« could exlat. They heard of bil
lion« being gven for different project* 
hut none came to alleviate the con
dition of the "Forgotten Man". There 
muat be aome way out of the morass; 
aome way to drive the grinning W olf - 
of want from the door Forty million 1 
believed that the pollclea forwarded 
by Governor Franklin I) Rooaevelt 
would aolve the economic problem 
So they did not give half meaaure hut 
they eliminated every ohatructlon1 
and he haa a free hand to carry out | 
hla pollclea

oOe

Courage and optlmlam are aa nee-1 
eaaary In the winning of thla war a -1 
gatnat depreaalon aa they were on the i 
field* of carnage. More ao. becauae 
thla economic war demand» a moral 
aelf aacrtflce. Men and women are 
tSSRS to aaaume reaponalhilltlea .and 
give support to all worthwhile iffn tt l  
to bring about normal condition*.

I While the economic battle ta raging 
there will rrmain many who have 

‘ been aerloualy hit It la the duty of 
thoae leaa wounded to help thoae 
wound* are laat to heal Of courae. 
there be many who will feign dlaabll- 
Ity. Many who are not worthy of help 
for the reaaon that they will not help 
themaelvea when the opportunity of
fer«. Hut It la hard to dtatlngutah be
tween the real and the Impoater. 
Therefore, unleaa the caae la flagrant. 
It la beat to give We may deny one 
that la worthy.

oOo
The hurricane and tidal wave which | 

devastated the coaat of Cuba, taking 
a toll of thouiand* of Uvea, playing 
havoc with property, ha* the horror I 
of peat Hence In Ita wake It haa been 
Impoaalble to bury the bodies of th- 
dead and they have been cremated on 
a common funeral pvre civilization , 
cannot give to the dead Individual re- j 
llglotia rltea. but they are lulled to 
their laat aleep, conaumed by the lap
ping flamea. by the aoundlng of ‘Tap«' 
aboard a llrltlah warahlp «landing off 
ahore. Thla writer witneaaed the 
wholeaale cremation of human hodlea 
during the epidemic of «mall pox on 
the lathmua of Panama during the I 
preparation — Sanitary — of the Pan- i 
ama canal The epidemic waa cauaed , 
when the atreeta'nf Panama city were 
being ploughed up for paving Centu- 
rlea of unaanltary accretion« were 
turned up. The air wa* polluted to 
auch extent that the accumulated bo- 
die* of corpaea were ao great that they 
were placed on bargea, towed out to 
Monkey latand In the Pacific and 
burned It'a a moat grueaome night'

oOo

We heard a young man remark to 
hi* companion. "What'a the uae; yon 
never get an even break They wont 
let you have It.”  We became Intereat- 
cd and wondered why the youngster 
apoke with auch bitterness In the 
courae of the convocation. It develop
ed that the apeaker had applied for a 
Job and had proven hla efficiency and 
had been accepted, nut here wa* the 
rub: although he could have atood
the teat and paaaed na of another race 
he preferred to be honeat and acclai
med hla racial atatua. Hla employer 
forgot all about hla qualification» nnd 
the efficiency for which he had been 
commended. He allowed hla prejudice 
agalnat race to overcome hla better 
Judgment WE WISH TH AT IT 
COUI.D HE SAID TH AT TO EVERY 
MAN THIS COUNTRY GIVES AN E- 
QUAI. OPPORTUNITY THERE IS 
NO WISH FOR A SPECIAL PRIVI

LE G E

oOo

I OUR DUTY AS LOYAL CITIZENS 
W ILL BE TO STRIVE FOR THE 
GOOD AND THE WELFARE OF ALL

HUNORV W ILL MARCH ON 
.. WASHINGTON; NSOROES IN , 

THS FRONT RANKS
(Continued from Png« Oaa) 

responsible for th« violence with ' Continued from png« on«
, which th«y have threatened un." Harlem today Th« Salvation Army at

On a rainy morning Monday, the m th  Htret and Lenox Avenue cloeed 
truck« loaded with N.gro and wblU ita door* In June At th« anme tlma It 
worker* trundled Into Washington A- maintained nine relief atatlona on tha 
waiting them were $00 Metropolitan u,wer west aide (white ««ctlon) 
police, plalnclotheamen and Capitol Domeatlc work haa fallen off tr«- 
pollcemen. Soma carrying abotguna mendoualy In many caaaa. the em 
hid In the baaemant of the world'« ployera are giving only food and ear- 

! moat Impoalng building — tbe United far«.
State* Capitol. Block aid 1« a total flop, eapeclaily

I At 11:10. white 1$00 Negro and |n Harlem The worker« themaelvea 
while aympathlaera atood In the rain

lr *i*1 iMi u sam a \
ROOK

R’VIEW
u rn  r a w  a ®

Reviewed for The Advocate by 
CLIFFORD C. MITCHELL

awaiting tha plckatara, the trucks 
drew up. aurprised tbe authorities In 
a courageous sally, and alighted on 
tbe avenue at Constitution and Dela
ware. Forming Immedlate y Into ranks 
of Negro and white, aide by aide, they 
marched onto tbe plain bearing n for
est of placard* calling for tbe freedom 
of tbe Scotia boro boy*, the Logan Cir
cle boys condemned to death. Orphan 
Jonee. and thn alogan. "Death to 
l.ynrbem".

were starving and could not cars for 
the unemployed According to a aur- 
vey made la October. 74 per cent of 
tha unemployed In Harlem were not 
receiving relief, na compared to $4 
per rent among whites The average

“ PEOPLE ANO THINGS
WORTH W H ILE"

By Mr* Myrtle Thompson Claybourn 
(144* Hildreth Aye, Columbus. Ohio)

relief given varies between IS and • e a
110; Negroes seldom get more than Seldom have I read a book that 
$4 $0 for a two-week period. bring* forth ao much pity for the ao-

The food given the children In the thor aa has. "People and Things
Harlem scbola la half a «lice of bread Worth While". No donbt, the author,
half a eandwlrh and a half cup of Mrs. Myrtle Thompson Claybourn.
milk. While the luncbca given to the gave considerable time and atudy In 

The hundreds of police, petrified for white children are far better, but still tbe securing of the necessary blogm 
a moment by the sudden appearance. Inadequate. phlcal data concerning membera of
galvanised Into action They swarmed Negroes are discriminated s-alnxt onr men whom she thought worthy to 
from .11 part, of .he Capitol ground. on p ^ . o r k .  ^  ei.mpte, no be Included In .  volume of people nod
toward the plcketeers groes were employed to build tbe new things worth while.

On. policeman sssaulted . . .  of the —  *  i n i t o t a  Hosp Ü  . or to 
placard bearers. When he drew hi*
blackjack the plcketeers 
him and proceeded. Thlr Capitol po
liceman, Oeorge Walker, angered In-

, . tear up and re-lay
repulsed atraata 143rd and 134th

WASHINGTON. D.

Unfortunately, the author, after hav
ing carefully prepared the data, left 

e. __than tbe publishing part entirely to her

A CARD OP THANKB

To all the voterà who supported um 
bo generously at the polls at the re 
cent election. I wish to extend my 
sincere appreciation.

................ HARVEY WELLS.

CARD OP THANKS 
1 wish to expresa my grateful ap

preciation to the many friends who 
supported ma so generously at tha
recent election and I assure you that 
I will do «varything possible to Justify 
your confidence

I want yon to know that my office 
will always be open to my friends and 
I would appreciate It If you will con
fer on any legislation that you feel 
would be of Interest and beneficial to 
the public In general

ASHBY C. DICKSON, 
State Senator-Elect.

CARD OP THANKS

I wish to take this method to thank 
the renders of The Advocate who vo 
ted for me In the recent election. I 
shall do my beat to serva all the peo
ple when I go to the House of Re pre
sen tai Ivea next session.

FRANK H. HILTON. 
Representative from Multnomah Co.

, . , . . , one-fourth of tbe population Is Negro;
-h! » but one-third of th . unemployed amand was about to fire Into tbe demon-

printers or agents and no one except
ing a writer knows the negative effect 
that a poorly printed, badly arranged, 
mis polled and certainly not proof
read book has upon a reader, not to 
mention the heart acbee and disap
pointments that an author must ex
perience when they see their brain
child returned to them In printed 
form nnd barely recognisable.

Incidentally this Is the first book

NEGRO SAYS JAMES W. FORD the „oulhern cities).
Continued from page one ATLANTA. QA..— The Negro popu-

forced the issue of equal rights to tbe latlon le about one-third of the total, 
fore Second, the terrible plight of the but about 40 or 45 percent of the Job- 
Negro ma»iea In the crl*l* sent them lea* are Negroes.
In »earrh of a way out Many of them BIRMINGHAM. Ala., — In Binning-
found the Communist Party.

"Franklin I). Rooaevelt. leader In 
the rape of Haiti, the Negro republic; 
author of Jim-Crow decrees In govern
ment department* In Washington: fa-

ham and Jefferson counties. 65 per 
rent of those cared for at relief sta
tion* are Negroes.

BALTIMORE. Md.,— Negroes repre
sent 18 per cent of the population of

vorlte «on of the Ku Klux Klan. has Baltimore but 54 per cent of the num 
been elected to sit In the White her of families cared for by the Fam- 
House There are thoae who would Uy Welfare Association, 
have us believe that Rosevelt will 
make things Infinitely better for the 
Negroes .and will carry out a policy

hla name.
•  a *

If yon can close yonr eye* to the 
many frlghtfnl mistakes that appear 
on almost every page, you might then 
enjoy the various biographical sketch
es of over fifty of our more or less 
prominent racial characters.

Mrs. Ixmlat- Palmer Webber, promt 
nent club woman who ran for City 
Commissioner in the recent general 
election polled 5784 votes.

. _  _____. , „ Negros*. Negroes receive at all tlmea
atartor* when some sympathisers, two at laaat one.tblrd ,ban whltei par.
? ,m ° * \ ! nd •  Wh,t*• PUlled hU Ocularly at the John Marshall place,
halting b m. one of the chief relief stations. Jim-

Police Inspector Hundley thereupon Crowlarn pr„ Talla „  fha Associated 
attempted to halt the demonstrators. ch te itie , and Community Chest. If 
They proceeded. He gnv. the signal. work „  given Negroes get less, also 
TTte police attacked fiercely, madden- laaa food No r, nt „  ld for the Ne- 
ed by the eolidarlty of Negro and . nd no clothaa |r,  given them
w^!!e . , , . Negro and white are waited on In dlf- . -

The nverwhelmlng force* of the po- ferent rooms No lunches are dlstrt- 111111 1 b*Te •“  tMT r«c*l**d  *ot 
lice tore down the placards. But the bulad ln lhe Negro schools A white Tl« w Purpose# wherein the name of
plcketers continued their cries, "Free worker will get three or four days’ th«  printer or publisher la not given
the Scottaboro Boy«". "They Shall work a waak froro fhe reMef aUt|on i. somewhere ta the book bat Judging
Not Burn", "Free Tom Mooney". g Negro worker with the same number from P°°r mechanical appearance .

Workers continued to mill about ln dependents will get two or three iot ,ho finished product the printer
the plasn, shouting their slogans Into CHICAGO— Threre are three cha- kn«w  what be was doing by omitting
the very chambers of the 8upreme rity organizations supposed to be func- 
Court The police scurriedI like the tlon,ng ln Chicago. -  The United 
Capitol squirrels In all direction*, charttlea. the Emergency Relief, and 
clubs ta hand« They discharged tear th„ c<K)k County Relief. All of theae 
gas guns Into the ranka of the crowd. foI|ow ,ha , ama of j|m-Crowl«m

Rarely before waa there auch a stir- and d|acrimlnatlon 
ring example of solidarity of Negro Cnemploved worker* In the North 
and white Bide by «Id* they marched 8lda aactlon« get $« grocery order* 
onto the plaza. Side by side they re- and haTe thelr rent raa electricity
slated the attempt* of the police to and wat(,r Unemployed worker«
«mash their demonatratlon Together m,Iad .ectlona get $4 worth of 
they thundered their call for the free- („.„erlea  and free water, but no gas. 
dom of the Scottaboro boy*, against or electricity. Unemployed work-
Negro persecution and legal lynching er,  ln the side (Negro) sec-

Twelve were arrested, some bruised tloni, Ket j ;  59 worth o( rei,e (. gas. 
on every P » r t o f  their body from the rentt electricity or water.

C “ ,b? Tho*e " , ‘'d w«re: DETROIT, Mich. —The Negro popu-
Allce Wllaon 17 Waahlngton. D C ; utjon of Detroit Is 12.000, or 7 percent

Msry Ruboy, 36, New York; Charles 0f tbe total. But SO perectn of those
'■ f»*1- *«• Pittsburgh; Wllllsm Rand- carad for by the rellef „utlons are
ell. SO Negro. Charlotte County. Va.; Na(troaa. , i f 30 percent are "cared for"
Edward Richardson. -6. Negro, Wash- then the percentage of Negro unem-
tagton. D C ;  Oscar Robert*. 20: Hen- p|oyad t„ much higher, a* the relief
ry Cô le. 37. Negro; Sam Glae. 29. Ne- ztation* everywhere do their beat to
ry Murltla, 38; Mary Beer. 40; Cecelia discourage Negro registration.)
Stone. 20 of.f of Baltimore, and Abe JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. —  Negro 
9,mon worker* are forced to labor for the

____ ___  ______ ________  Red Cross flour which the white un-
e l e CTION CAMPAIGN MARKS employed get free. (Similar complaint

GREAT STEP FORWARD FOR baa been heard from many other of

CARO OF THANKS

I wlah to thank tha voters, through 
the columns of The Advocate for their 
■upport at the polls on November 8th. 

JOE E. DUNNE,

A CARD OF THANKS

I wish to extend my sincere thanks 
to the voter* who so liberally sup
ported my candidacy at the polls on 
November 8th.

Sincerely.
O. R. BEAN.

City Commissioner-Elect

CARD OF THANKS

Editor of The Advocate:
I wish to extend my sincere thanks 

to the readers of The Advocate who 
voted for me in the recent election.

Very Truly.
DOROTHY MCCULLOUGH LEE.

State Senator-Elect.

A CARD OF THANKS

of equality.
"Both opinions are wrong Roose

velt nad Hoover. Hover and Roose
velt both are equally satisfactory to 
the white bosses of America. Both can 
be counted on to carry out the poli
cies of segregation and disfranchise
ment and lynch-law Both have long 
and shameful records of Negro op
pression.

"As th ecrlsls deepens, the white 
biases will try more than ever to ter
rorise the Negroes, to lynch, disfran
chise snd segregate them, and keep 
them at the bottom rung of the econ
omic ladder. This work will be delega
ted chiefly to Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Roosevelt will carry on the lynch-law. 
starvation program of Herbert Hoov
er.

"One final word on the election 
campaign: The Communist Party has 
shown that not only during election 
period*, but everey month In the year 
every hour ln the day. It fights for 
complete economic, political and so
cial equality, and for the right of self- 
determination for the Black Belt. The 
struggle of the Communists for equal 
right» for Negroes goes on ceaseless
ly. The coming winter will see the 
Communists and their sympathiser* 
Increase their activity on all fronts 
of this struggle.”

Good seasontlckets are avail
able In all locations * * 1

BUY A SEASON TICKKET

P O R T L A N D  
S Y M P H O N Y  

O R C H E S T R A  
• a *

Willem van Hoogstraten. 
Conductor

8 Monday 6 Sunday
Evenings Matinees
$4 to $12 $1.50 to $5

Ticket* now on sale 
S Y M P H O N Y  

H E A D Q U A R T E  R S 
126 Sixth St., AT. 1627

THE BEST SHINE IN TOWN

5c
OE LUXE SHINE PARLOR

C. S. Tribble, proprietor

\USPLUND DRUG 
STORE

’ IXTH & 0LI3AN STREETS 
PORTLAND. ORE

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP”

After taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound
That’s what hundreds of women 

my. It sreadiea tbe nerves . .  . 
you eat better . . . sleep better . . .  
relieves periodic headache and 
backache . . . makes trying days 
endurable.

If you are not as well aa you 
want to be, dive thla medicine a 
chance to help you. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.

Delfeio«#
c h e e s e
f lavo r !

To the Editor:
Please extend through the columns 

of your valuable paper my thanks to 
the voter* for their support of my 
candidacy for representative to the 
State legislature from Multnomah 
County.

DORR R. KEASEY 

A CARD OF THANKS

Pleaae express my sincere appreci
ation for the fine support given me at 
the polls November 8th, to the readers 
of The Advocate.

RALPH  M. ERWIN, M. D.
County Coroner-Elect

A CARO OF THANKS

I wish to take this method to thank 
the many friends who supported me 
at the recent election. I shall continue 
to conduct my office honestly, efflei 

1 ently and fearlessly.
HIRAM U. WELCH.

County Assessor.

A CARD OF THANKS

Dear Editor;
I wish to convey through the me

dium of The Advocate, my sincere ap
preciation for the splendid support 
given me at the polls November 8th 
by readers of your valuable paper.

JOHN M. LEWIS.
County Treasurer

A CARD OF THANKS

Next door to 

ANEST CAFE

GRANO AYE

Nr. Burnside

Rich— full-flnvond— digest
ible a* milk it*clf I

Cook with Velveeta.lt melt« 
quickly to a smooth saure— 
blends with the flavor» o f 
other food». Spread it for 
sandwiches. Or eh ill it to slice. 
Order from your grocer today.

Nancy Carroll In "Way-

Superior Hand 
Laundry

288 EAST 1st STREET
(near Clackamas) 

Telephone :• EAst 6092 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE 

—  Give Ua A Trial —

>..&nd Love

came to

Susani

I take this method of expressing my 
sincere thanks to the voters for their 
support in the recent election.

HERBERT GORDON, 
State Representative

A CARO OF THANKS

I wish to extend 
alncere thanks and 
appreciation to all 
the readers of The 
Advocate who were 
so loyal to my can
didacy for the office 
of state representa
tive at the polls on 
Nov. 8th. I want all 
to know that I am 
going to the legisla
ture to serve YOU 
and to feel free to 
consult me on any 
matters pertaining 
to my office.

Lowell C. Paget

John Watson, of Klamath Falla, Ore. 
who Is a porter in a barbershop, mo
tored to Portland Monday.

MILLER &  TRACEY
P e rfe c t F u n e ral Service

MRS. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

—at—
MILLER A TRACEY MORTUARY 
May be reached by railing the Fu

neral Parlors or her homo. Selwood 
6476. She will bo pelnsod to servo you. 
relieving you of much anxiety anil 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS. REED has proven such a 
help, not only lo her employers, 
hut to the Colored Patron* In gen
eral, that during the past two 
year* MILLER A TRACEY have 
handled 90 per cent of the Colored 
Funerals.

W ASHINGTON STIIEET 
Between 20th and 21st

The Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co*
BEATRICE CANNADY-FRANKLIN, Editor

Publisher* of "The Ail vacate"— A 16-Page Newspaper 

Published every Saturday for the past 28 years

In Two Sections!

"iiilüTuI.

h  ICH-BROWn
HAIR GROWER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L -

Without a doubt, the best 
blnation HAIR GROWER 
TENER. Gives the hair 
appearance, stimulating 
hopeless case.

article of its kind — a torn- 
and HAIR STRAIGH- 
a natural soft and silky 

hair growth in the most

Holliday &  Holliday
T o n to ria l P a rlo ri

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND. OREGON 

Kquipjied with the Very I.alest, We Are In a Position to Cam for 

Men, Women and Children 

Com« — l.et Vt Setce You/

HOLLIDAY &  HOLLIDAY

Susan used to feel sorry for Sene If be
cauae the wasn't popular! Her skin was 
ao hxrxh— her bands rough and red. But 
that wmi before ah* discovered Csmsy — 
the Soap o f Beautiful Women. Now — 
well, Suzxn'f not only popular, but she’s 
wearing a lovely engagement ring! She 
says Csmsy did it) It certainly brought 
loft, ftesh beauty to her »kin! Write to 
Procter It Gamble. Dept. B, Cincinnati, 
for free cake of Camay. (Only one cake 
to a family.)

Camay
,,,n The Soap of Beautiful Women

r m m \
Our High Brown Hair Grower 
atands as one of our highest 
achievement* — It Is a prepar
ation we look upon with pride.

Makes the hair soft and lux
urious,— stimulating a healthy 
growth.

—Dletrlbutor—

MRS. BEATRICE FRANKLIN 

520 E. TW ENTY • SIXTH N. 

Portland. Oregon

MADE  ONLY  OY T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
Chicago


